
STOWS -EXPOSITIO*.
adnt's Proclamation !nvitig th
Governors of States and Terri-

tories to Send Militia.

.resident Roosevelt has issued
clanatipi inviting. the gover'nor
tates and Territories to partici,
at their .own expense in 'the
stoNn Exposition -f the first
anent settlement of English-
kiiig people on the Western Hem.
lere, by sonding such organizationE
inilitia as, in their judgment, will
rd proper military representa-

ni.
'he text of the' proclamation is as

llows:
By the President of the United
ates of America:

A Proclamation.
Whereas, in pursuance of an Act oJ

*e congress of the United States, ap.
.oved March 3, 1905, entitled "Ai
et to provide for celebrating the
rtl of the American nation, the first
brmanant settlement of English.
eaking people on the Western Hem-
phere, by the holding of an inter.
tional naval, marine and military

"lebration in, the vicinity of James-
w, on the water of Hampton Roads
the State of Virginia; to provide

r a suitable and permnanent con-
emoration of said event, and to au-
orize an appropriation in aid there.

f, and for other purposes,'' a procla-
ation by the president of the Unit.
d States was duly made and publish-
d on March 29, 1905, declaring that
here shall be inaugurated on and
ear the waters of Hampton Roads

in the State of Virginia, an inteir-
ational naval, marine and military
clebration, beginning May 13 ani
nding not later than November 1
907, for the purpose of commemorat-

ing the events set forth inl said Act
whic said proclamation also invited
all thle nations of the arth to tak<
part therein by sending their nava
vessels to the said celebration, and by

%,.making such representations .of tleil
rnilitary organizations as may be
practti aasme:
And whereas Sectim 3 of said(A

nutlhorizes Ilie President. * "t
have sluell portions of our miy am

navy assembled there during the sait
celebration as may be coiPatible will
the public service. And the Presi
dent is also autliorizei to invite .par
ticipation in said celebration by the
militia of the several States, but at
their own expense;
And whereas, accordingtly in dut

season the necessary d1irectionls wil
ble issued to the secretary of war an
the secretary of tile inavy for the as
sembling up;onl said iwcasion of sue
poltions of our army and navy m
will flittingly represent these brane:c
of the public scrvice:
Now, tfherefore, 1. Themiode lloose

vel, president of) tile United States
by virt-ue ()f tle autolioity vested il
me by said Act ad in t11h name o
I le go veiumtemdt of thie I n ited Statecs
do( herebhy inivitec thGwovernors4liSO
the several St ates and Territories t<
part ici pate. but at thewir owin expenlse'
ini said( celebration, by seinig suei
orgainiza tions of thle militia as. ii
thirI judimt,Iwill*i a lford1 propei
ilitamry representationi. Thle hiistorim
nafbre oif t his celebrat ion rend(ers i*
pecuili alyv~app i ale that Ithe repre.
sent atiolof th1le miilit im shldt I<
comnieimenurae with thlbe init erest amii

soldiery, who have in thle man orm

dleals of our coiluonial and national lift
met their miilitary obligatiomns will
sneh1 suplerb) self1-sai licej.( an devo1(4
tioni.
The words ''at thiir own expenise'

were ini thle origi nal Act providing foi
the eelebrat ion bet ween May 1 7 an<
November 1, 1907.

CHARGES AGAINST MR. BLACK

flis Attorneys Will Be Heard in HiF
Behalf by Gov. Heyward Fr'iday.
Giov4rnor Hleyward received di form

al call f.rom one of the legal represen
Intives of Maj. Black and in resp)ons<
t(o request niamied Fridlay as the dat(
'on whielh to hear' argnments in Majoi
Ilaek 's behia If to showv why lie shoulk
not hie renmoved from his office as di,
re.elor oft thle State alfspenisary.
Governor Heyward judgcs from in.

lominal talk thait lie will b)e told( thal
-the ease is not.within hiis jur isdiction
and npon thispoint thle attoriiey gen
cral's ot0hee wiull advisa~hmim fully.

THE LYON-BLACIK TROUBLE.

Governor .Heyward has Returned Mr
Black Under Peace Bomld.

Columbia, May 28.-Governor Hey
ward returnedi to the~city toighlt. Af
Ier getting. the dlust. off and qunietini
down, gave (out this brief ,statemeni
regarding the commuinication fron
the itvetigatinig committee relativ4
to the B3lack in9lidet:

"I have just returned to Columbit

and hagnuot0dt1 ad at oppfrtunit
to look qi'efuly int&'theimatter. I
shall iiot aet until I have"been full
a4vised as to the'law and all the facti
and circunistances.
"The attroneys for Mr. Black havi

request6d me to -give them a hearinj
and this will be accorded them at 'h
earliest possible ioment. %

''After this hearing U shall taki
such action as.I believe to be prop
er."-

Chief of Police Daly today a4p lie<
for peace warrants against iajol
John Black, of the State board o'
conltrol, anid Mr. Fraser Lyon, of th<
dispensary investigating committee
The papers were -.erved on Majoi
Black today, and lie will resist th
issiaice of a peace bond.
Major Black and his counsel, Mr

). H. Nelson, take the position tha
lie is not liable to be put unler i

peace bond, and that he is willing U
show hat. le has given a bond fo:
$1,000 to appear not later than Juni
12 to show cause why he should no
he put under peace bond. In thi
ieanlwhile lie has given an appear
aiice bond for $1,000.

The Co-ed System
[Original.)

Miss Rose Harding was trying tc
beat the three R's into the heads of the
ignorant in a small schoolhouse locateC
in the midst of a slieep raising countr.
In the far west. Miss Harding wai
the daughter of those who had beei
wealthy in the east. Her father haC
died insolvent, but, fortunately foi
Rose, he had given her a college educa
tion. The laws of supply and deman(
work the same in education as any
where else. Where there Is the mosl

ignorance there is the greatest neei
for teachers. At any rate, Miss I-lard
ing received an offer In Montana ani
accepted it. She was surprised to fin(
her scholars of mixed ages, ranginj
from ten to twenty-six years old. Bu
she had no diffculty in arranging lie
classes, for the oldest scholar knew n
more than the youngest. But it wnW
hard work. Rose had taken prizes it
college and was fitted to instrue
young people of advanced scholastic at
tainments in the sciences.
One morning while she was tryIng t4

teach her scholars how to spell "yacht
and such other words in the Englisl
language as are spelled farthes
from their sound a sheep herder rod
up to the schoolhouse door and askim
If any one had seen a flock of sheel

the neighborhood. Miss Hardin
tut the question to her scholars, an
all answered in the negative. W1hl
this was being done the sheep herde:
was regaling his eyes with the sigh
of the refined and comely Miss Hard
ing. Such a sIght, especially at tha
time, was not usually to be had in tha
region, and the herder evidently dik
not propose to let the opportunity slip
"Say, miss," lie said, "do you thinl

you could e.lve any larnin' into m:
noddle?"
The teacher looked ut him scrutiniz

iugly. Hie did not t.cok at all stuid
though lie mighit not eveni know hi
letters.
"That would depend u'pon what hiell

you would give me in the matter."
The young man threw himself froni

his horse andh. hanging the reins to
hook screwedl to the cabin for the pur
pose, went ini and took position in the
spelling class."
"FIre awiay, schioolmiarnm," he said.
"lSpeli tihe word salt."

"TJry again."

"S-a---.
"Once imore'."
"S-a-w-i-t."
There was a smile on the teacher'i

face. Although her new schmolar' wna
evidently mo~re untouchable thain an:
of her oilher scholars the lines of hi:
face were entitely unilike theirs. Ther<
was something incongruous in hib ig
norance and his p)hysiognomly.
"Teacher," saidl a gawk ol' twenty

three, "I kin tell you how to larn hin
how to spell it. Tell him If he gets I
right next time lhe kin kiss the purtyes
gal in the room."
There was a shout of ap)proval o

this proposition, but Miss H-ardiing deC
murredl. However, since her scholar
would have it so, assuming that "th
puirtyest gal" meant those among th
scholars she reluctantly consented.
"Very well," she said, "try again."
"S-a-l-t," snapped the herder and ad

vanced to take his reward of the teach
er. Blushing a resy red, she ordere<
him lback, telling him that she was no
included. There was an uproar amon,
the scholars and much pouting amon,
the girls, for thle herder, since lie couk
not kiss tho teacher, would kiss noni
of them.
"You have struck a vital principle I:

pedagogy," said Miss Harding to the
hierdler. There was a twinkle in lie
eye. Perhaps it calie from a sua
p)iclon thait lhe kniew how to epell th
word salt from thi5 beginning, "Somi
clay you may be a teacher yourself an<
can iintroduce your stimulnit axpon,
the co-eds."

Diplomatie.
"Peckham's wife doesn't chatter a

tuch as she used to."
"No. Peckhanl cured her. Hie tol,

her that when,her lips were close t<
gether they formed a 'perfect Oupid
bow."-Philadelobia Press.

Humorbno Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

CALL OF THI STRZIAM,
It's pretty tough to have to work
At' driving nails or writing,3To be obliged to stay in town
When ,little fish are biting.

The man whose nerves are out of whao1.
Whose brain Is in a tangle,.

I jOhould polish up his flshing rod
And find a place to angle.

r Work, though it modest is and light,
Is really quite appalling
Ifone is glued right down to it
When little fish are calling.

He feels like throwing up his hands
And taking for vocation

3 A job of fishing all the timA
On one lifelong vacation

When figures run around the page
AiAd make his head grow dizzy

He wants ,worst way to join the gang
And with the line get busy.

And so lie frets and stews around
And every hour keeps wishing

That lie could chuck the blasted booku
3 And put his time in fishing.

And so he mopes about the place
3 An air dejected wearing;

- Quito savagely lie kicks the cat
And does some quiet swearing.

If he is crosEnd in little things
He growls and feels like fighting,

For who could labor and keep sweet
When little fish are biting?

..
s Can't..Dodge. It,

j -" "After all, trou-
ble Is only the

.

'

shady side of
things. Get out
Into the sUn."
"If I do some

one Is suro to
hoist a sun um-

u;e brella."

Caught In the Trap.
"Success depends largely," said the

iwayside philosopher, "on doing thingn
at the right moment. In love or in

t business there Is the tide in the affairs
I of men which, taken at the flood, leads. on to fortune. Ilow is the unlucky
fellow who drops in to ask a favor of a
business man to know that his dinner
hasn't agreed with him or that one of

t his largest orders has been cancefed1
If he know it lie would wait till some
other day. I once knew it young man
who had courted a girl for several
years and after all of that time he
picked Just the wrong moment to ask
her to hecome his wife."
"Turned him down, did sie?"
"No. She accepted 1jln."

Queen of the Months,
Oh. May, retiring, modest, shy,* Of all the months you take my eyel -[ I like your style, I like your smile,I wish you'd stick round for awhile.
No other month that I have met

2 Is quite your equal, little pet.I
Some months, it really seems to me,
Are just as mean as they can be.
They rain and blow or sleet and snow
Or hotter than a furnace glow,
But you nre gentle, soft and kind
And bring us only peace of mind.

t In January and its mates
It's all right if you're selling skates.
Then you can stand a blzzard and
*Make profit from your stock on hand,
But if you are not in that trade
They hardly suit you, I'm afraid.

And, on the other hand, July
Is burning hot and extra dry.
The sumnier sun with you has fun,
But all its mirth is ov'erdoene.
The hot wave on the string performs.
Then quickly shifts to thunder stormd,

But you. eli, sweet and lovely Mlay,
Behave yourself most every day!
Your gentle wanys and languid gaze
Calls down upo)n1 you only praise.
You're seventeen ounces to the pound
And, say, why enn't you stick around1

PERT PARAGRAPHS,

If ev'ery one were to think before
speaking there would be so much s.
hence that y'ou could hear a pumlu:
spotut.

It is really worth all of the annoiy
ance of being broke .when sonme people
comie around trying to borrowv imoney
froem yeou.

When a man loses his head lhe flndt
Sit again just about the time he has nc
use for it.

VUr 'EMHE*

th idiculous, and the shretway t
ma~ke it Is to step) on a banana p)ee1.
A womnan 'will not admit that a shoe

i too small for her aa long as it ad
mits her foot,

Sometimes a woman will forgive 11
man just for the purpose of getting
even with him,

-Don't you think that the world wlla bother to lagh with you iunlessq i13 thinks you are go,ing to buy It a drink,

One reason why so many peole bor-
row trouble Is b)ecaulse they can do I1
without giving seeurity.

W1hen a bad poltvy returns the for-tmer owner has quite a time Iu recognlz
lng it,.
Much of, the chatrity that begins al

homne Isn't charity, It ls self defense.

The Wrong Word
Dessie came in from school and si

down before her mother., There was
soleiiin expression on her face. 11
mother looked down at her, with
sile, waiting for her to speak.'

"Is It right to tell things that yo
have heard at school?" she aske
somewhat timidly.

. "Not unless it can do some one got
and would n9t be telling another's a
cret," said her mother quietly.
"Oh, this will do good, and it is abot

some one In our family, so it is our a
cret."
"About Bobble, isn't it?" asked h<

mother, for mothers' hearts tell the
more than their ears sometimes.
"Yes. Th girls-the little girls dow

In Bobble's room-'say that soimetin<
he does not know anything!" declare
Bessie, whose eyes were wide with hI
niews. The last word had conic ot
with soroig emphasis.
"Why. I think lie must have learne

sometiing," said her mother, smiling.
"They say the teacher has a dreat

ful tiue with him and makes him sit
the things over after her, and som
times he seems to know them, and th
very next day he doesn't."
"I will see when lie comes in what

is all about," said mother.
Presently Bobbie came in froi

school. lie had stayed again after th
others, and his eyes were red from Cr;
Ing.
"Come here, Bobble," said his mot)

er. "I want to ask you about yot
school. Can't you learn your lessons?
"I alvays know my lessons, but tt

teacher says I don't."
"Give me your book," said his mot

er. "llead this for me."
Bobbie read the little paragraph. E

made no mistake, and his mother as
ed him to spell the words. This he d
perfectly.
She looked inquiringly at Bessie, wl

sat proudly by. "It wasn't true," Be
sle whispered.
"Why does your teacher say that yt

do not know your lesson?" asked It
mother.
"Just because I don't know what

'nanser' is. I haven't any at home.
never saw one."
Bobble's lip was quivering and b

eyes were filling with tears. "Evei
time she asks ine to give her a naus
I tell her I can't."
Mother took Bobbie up in her lai

and when she saw that Bessie was g
Ing to laugi she sent her to look do%
the street for .the postman, and th(
@he said to Bobbie- "I-see tat you
know your lessoi just as nice as es
be, but you have not known what tU
teacher ineant. It isn't a nanser. It
an answer. When I say 'Answer m

you know what I mean,' don't you
Bobble's face was beginning to clei
,'Ihen she tays, 'Clive me an answe
she means tell her about the lesson.'
"Oh, she asks me the lesson, and

answer her?'' said Bobble in gre
wonder. "'hy. tomorrow when s
asks me I will tvlli her all the numb
work." And he did. for another men
Ing had been inade plain to him, at
another word was added to his shc
list.-Youth's Companion.

The Smuallest Bird.
The Verv:a1 hiniining bid Is t

.innaIllest birdl in existence. It is ye
little larger thnan our f'amili:tr buinnb
be~e. Its lumila:ge is very brilliant
coloring.
TUhe size of' the~verr'ainn's inest

thIree- fourthis of' an inch in dia met
across the carity and slightly mno

eggs, always I wo ini toimber, atre pu
wihite. Thiey never nwna sure more ti:
onte-thilrd of' an inch in lengthn by or
it it of au in(lnh in w ii lb.
Th~lese dimI~iinutive irds are foui

only3 131 thle Isblamd or .1 a nni leat.

"Is lie a natlo;nal character?''
"Well, hardhly. lie has niever be~

exposed in any of' the magazines."

Aaxious to Go Off.
*"You sihouldln't piek a quarrei with
drutnuken man."
"I didn't know he was loaded."

arIlest1 al Weteri f'arofas I
(schedule in'Efrect April t6, 1905.)

No. 52. Dalily.
*I,v. Newberry.............12.36 p. na.
Ar. Lanurens..--.-... ....1.50 n. tun

No. 2. D)aily.
I,v. Laurens................ r.5 p. mn.
A r. Greenwood

. ...........2.46 p. mn.
Ar. Augusta--..............5.20 p. nn.

IAr. Anderson .............7.10 p. mn.
* No. 42. Daily.i.v. Augusta... ........................235 p.

Ar. Al1 idale...... .........-.......4 30 p.*Ar. F?arfax...... .................4.41 P.
A r. Charleston..........................7 ao) p.
r. Ileaufort ........................... 6.30 p.
r. PortRoyai................ .... ..6.40p.

*Ar. savannah.................... ....6.45 p).*Ar. Waycross............. ...........,. .oo p.
Ar. Tieksonv'ille..............................

No. i. D*aily.
I,v. l.,aurena............................2.07 p.
A r. Spartaanrg................,........3.20 p.

No. 5? No. 8'
Daily. I(x. H

I,v. li,aurena...............2 0g p. mi. 8.00 a.
A r' Greenville .... .......3.25 p. mt. to 20 at.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROA]
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 19O%
Between Belton and \VaIhalla.

LASTIIOUND). wxrTnOU:
No. to No. 32 No. It N<
P'. M. A. M AR. LA'. IP. M. A.

335 to 25...,..,.eto......3 50 to33t o to00 .. .. A nderson...4 22 I
.--- 9 25..Pendleton....4 47 Itr

... 8 8......eneca...{5 3r
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